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STAR alluMn ou Fatlier? Th' fate. When the sun softens the frost and
STAR PICTURESND STA enoua o tars bey liiscommands; ce, thAnRfhe relier musbe used d it

LESSONS. lnot , ls:chidre, rénder himn ii like squeezing vater fren a sponge

(From the Child's Companion.) loving obedience, and strive ta do his will This rolling niust be done every time it G
on earth, "as it is in heaven V rains, and it is a curioùs siglit when the in

begnaur lessens with finding out a .first shower comes after sunset. There is c,

bear or a part of il in the sky; ive owia a noise of shouting, and on eiéry roof is I

end by fnding a lion. Lte ls the group; ROOFS IN SYRIA. seen lantern or lamp which looks like a ir

and in it I shall show you a figure of a What would you think of a bouse with- firefly. The wooden hadies crak and i

sickle with its handle. You have seen a out a garrot, cellar, or chimney ?-without iroan, and the people shout tae acliather k

rounded reaping-hook, and if you take six a place in which ta stow away old bonnetsptwo o'lc a e imegtad then t

counters you can place thein like thoe in and dresses and truxks, -whiere little girlis twv tlck afser midnight, and thon therea

the picturo'which resemble a snall sickle. can go and play on raily days, and cats der of the night. i
At the handle of the sickle is the brilliant can clase funny little mice ; -without a cel- Thes roofs require constant care ail t
white star called Regulus. lar where boys can go on rainy days andth w ie a n w n re a

build bridges, and railways, and work as trough the winter, and whenever the e
carpenters ; without a chimney into which roof given an extra rolling. The weight of a
to run a stove-pipe, or where the swallows the snow and the wet earth is enough ta

canh ide, break timbers; and not a winter passes l
But I want ta tell you sometbing about without such calamities, in which mon, S

roofs, and I must not wander toa far froin . '
my text. The Syria cf to-day is a poor romen, end childron lse their haves. e

lmndt The people are poor, and -cannot Nery veyrolck.Iucseib
sand.al Ther pee eare tornd cbant water dropping in fifty places at once in
send all over the earth to brmng whatever orbdomttreocoki h on
thev need fron other lands. Sa they use aur bedrom, at threc ,'clock i the mn-

veiy f mail in bulding oses and iuîg; so that nt iengtli, at gi-ont cost andB
very few nails in building htrouble, we bought tiles and covered one a
.almost no sawed lumnber. Dirt is cheaper side cf our house, so that now four rooms
and ensier to obtain than quarried stone ; are under tles, and four rooms aren
so they use dirt mn making the walls and In winter we live largely in the four tile- o
roofs. o

Fig. 18. . The ordinary way here in Zalleh is ta cavred roons and tave th othurs to

build only one, or at most two, wals of leak, huving covered the furniture with
A line drawn fron Castor ta the lowest stone, and ail the rest of mud bricks. The uiltu rnd rubber bankets.

pointer of tie Plougli will make the base of reason for one or two stone valls is that slo urse, su roofs are fiat, with ony

a triangle, and when the side lines froun the mud bricks will not stand the winter shape nug i ta carry the water fu. And

the two points of this base lne meet, they storns. They build the south and west the uses ta wbich these loofs are put are 

will point out Regulus ; and froin it you wvallsof stone, since the heavystrmsalways t re u te oasily nderstnd ow p

wil nily trace tidfgr fa kikl tbéy tore up the roof in the biouse wvbere
easily the figure of a sickle come fromthe southand west. Ifyoulooked Christ was, to let the sick niian down. All a

(Fig. 19). at Zahileh from the west, you would see a such houses have only one story, and there
well-built town of stone bouses ; but when is always an easy way to rach the roof.
you came round to the east, you would see If the house is on a hillside, there is a path
nearly all mud walls, which are much leadin up, and the roof is accessible ta
poorer and more untidy. Yet tbe peope cickn goats sheep, and cildren. Boys t
say the mud walls are safer when earth- cotoens,rofstof ktes. henany
quakes come. Our house has only one g apteros a fykits. Whena y.tbing
stone wall. The room n which I am writ- alppons, uik a wedding or funera, pope

ing lias four mud walls, and is badhy crack- ail run ta the ruofs ta sec wnt is ing
ed in several places. onfin tNe bok, a cnt on t itle f

Whon ail things ai-e roady, and the walls confined ta one block ; but in n city hike

are up, they go abut making the roof in Sidon a cat can go from one sida of the

this way. The ong poupar beats are cut city ta the other on the roofs. The resilt
it wa.pe lngs pnd bfe p ae cuis, many cats, many fights, many concerts,
into proper lenigthis, and lifted up (by ad manyý catS vstn orhuef é0
maîuy mon ta theii places, being rang..ed nn an cs visiting your lîduso.' Pcb-' l
anya me to their apace ben ar e pic use the roofs also for drying cverythng

about two feet apart. If the beamis are such as wheat, raisins, figs, onlions, and
long and the roon large, they usually put whas nedth rsn. Ins and -

Fig. 19. a very large beam f.or a girder, and support carry up their beds, and sleep theor ; and
this by a stone or wooden post in the centre i up tamin bight to locp the tn

We have now gone through ton constella- of the roon. After the beas ae up iey it is an a knusng sigt ta look at the town

tions and learned the naines of several stars fll in between the ends with mud and Any kon a warm suaimer nroof

therein. Of the. constellations we ve e stone s t~ keep them steady. Thuen they ny wna slking over a village roof

named-Ursa Major, Cassiopeia, Auiiga, bring the branches, or split pieces, and ar- lived two sumers in a village named
Lyra, Cygnus, Corona, Taurus, Orion, range them, as closely as possible, in order Ji d o neo s befoe sled
Gemini, and Leo. to keep the clay and dirt from falling down Jezziu, and an of sey duties before slecp

And now as I mention the stars I hope into the bouse. If the roof is ta be a very dvery ni glut was ta shake and biush te

you will be able ta say in what group eaclh good one, you must also bring thousands I had other b c i
is ta be found. Mizar, Vega, Capella, of dry reeds, and place themr the oppo- Ilad niother experienc in the saine

Aldebaran, Regulus, Castor and Pollux. site way of the small branches or split village whic cath n near casting nenny del-

These lessoas are but as one drop froim a pi and these lelp to hold the lars. I thon owned a favrite ,se naned

soeese.GoodSrIacNwopioes, Rab Roy. Ho ivas a benuty, and very

shuorehess son. Good old Sur Ianc Newton, clay. Next cmes the pihung on cf the tractable and gentle ; but lie had one fault,
at the close of his long life of study, said thorns, and the trampling down ta make -he would slip his halter and go wander-
that he felt thon only like a boy who had them pack closely; and after this the roof ing away.
picked up a few pebbles on a sea-shore, is ready for the clay and earth. The firs i One wrn August day lie oub-

while all the great unknown ocean lay yet layer is usually wet before being put on, the yard, and beforc he know it, wvas on

before hin. so as to mat more closely with the thorns. the roof of a neiglibor's hause. I wonder
We see these things now as if " through I am sorry to say that people usually chose if you ever saw a horse on the top of a

a glass, darkly." We know only in part ; a Sunday to do the remaining work on the louse? Wcll this particular roof was very
but hereafter, in the home beyond, ive roof. People are thon standing round old and rotten, and before Mr. Rob had
cannot doubt but.that " our Fatlier" who with not much ta do, so the man who is g

stretchîed out the hienvons, and wbosebidn tobusivtsalbsfies gone very far Ilis lîind legs ivent thîraugli,
strtchd ut heheaens ad wos building the house invites all his friends and hie was in a bad plight. Little boys

Spirit garnisled 'then, will ta lis children ta come and belp to finish the roof. They ame runnig ad oig, a ihteys
answer the prayer which old Job prayed come, fifteen or twenty of them, and, with hime lnl the mare.
centuries ago; and which is the prayer of great noise and singing, they carry or draw No one caine to tell me ; and so poor
God's children still-" That which I see the cay up in baskets, and trample it down Rob could only kick and phunge until lue
not teach thou me." (Job. xxxiv. 32.) by dancing over it, all the while sgmng had made a .hle sa large that ho dropped

"Wlen I consider thy heavens, the and shouting. When they have put on a through into the man's house below. Thore
work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, foot of closely pressed clay, the roof is done, nover was a worse frightened horse than

which thou hast ordained; what is man and it needs onlythe rain and the roller ta Rob Roy was Qhat day. Icane'running to
that thou art mindful of him ? and the son make it ready for winter. The owner of the rescue after ie had disappeared, and
of man, that thou visitest him " the house buys a stone roller about tvo when I ran-to the door I expectd toa find

Thius spoke David thoustinds of years and a half fet long and a foot thick, and him with broken back or legs ; but there

ago ; and probably all who have studied weighing about two or three hundred ie wa b, standing safe, and looking as
the heavens at all, whether with the naked pounds. To this is fitted a rough handle 'ashmed and sheepish ns ny horse could,
oye or with the aid of a teleseope, have had and wlen the first rain comes, ho must be

feelngssimlarta hos ofthu Fcrtunateiy for humi, lue lnided an a pile
feelings similar to those of the inspired very industrious by night and by day, and of clippings of grape-vinies; which .the
Psalmist.. go up to trundle that roller back and forth owner of te hoause had brought from his

\When. )ve compare ourselves with the many huundrod tunes, pressing down the vinerd for winter fuel. oi, if a hoaise

vast space around us, occupied by heavenly damp earth until it become very hard, and couid so 'asily get up On a roof, and so
bodies, of whose size we can fornu io idea, able to sied the water.. easily and safely descend to the huuse be-
we must feel overwlelmed with aire at the Now,-the passing of this roller over the loir, we can sée how'easy it was for those
power af God. How small we are ! how roof is like thunder, and correspondig to iyho lot the sick man down ta where Jesus

small is aven this earth on which we live, the rait is 'a àhowering of dtst and fine was-Rev. F. E. Roskins, inSuday Sohoo

compared with the other ighty worlds cf amy; and this continues for years in all
God's creation except the very best roofs. In many cases

Is it not wonderful ta think that the water cames down also, but nover very
great Creator of the universe, who " spake clean.* For whenthe t oofs are vet and . TEE MAN who goes around comparing

and it vas donc," should feel an interest soakirig, if a cild igit comes, and freezes hiiiself te other people, ta their disadvan-.

un each one of us, and should allow-and the water, it tears. up the clay at a great tage, is in snall business.
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SABBATH-KEEPING IN NEW
SGUINEA.

Soîne years ago a native teacher in New
uinea was greatly annoyed while preacli-
g by the isound of ianmering, whicli

ame fron a small store near tho church.
t.was a white man who had.been desecrat-

g the Sabbath: The teacher, a stalwart
arotongan, could not read English, but
new enough to find chapter and. verse of
he Fourth Comnandment in an English
ible. With the Bible open.z in his hand
e strode up to the white man,. and point-
ng to Ex. xx. 8, roared out, "Read
hat 1" The white man tried to pass-it off
s a joke, but the teacher was terribly in
arnest.. The. man saw he was very angry,
id moreover a very nuscular Christian,
ohe took the book and meekly rend the
mg-forgotten words: "Remenmber the
abbath day to keep7 it holy." Then fol-
owed a short but very-vigorous sermon in
roken English.- "Yourcountry sent my
ountry the Bible, and we learn ta mako
unday, then I come bere, and bring the
ible, tcach New Guinea people Sunday,

nd you say le no good. What for you
ake •nie a liarT?' Nèedless ta say that
lhre was no more hanmering in that store
n a Sunday afternoon.-1xchange.

O SUBSCRIÉERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughaut the United States
here International noncy orders cannot be
rocured can remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Offlice, N. Y. State, or secure
n American Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The folloWing arc the NEw. CLB RATES for
ho MEssENGER, Which are considerablyreduced.

1 copy.......... ... .. 030
10 estooneaddrcss.......2 25
20 ....... 4 40

50 .......... 10 50
100 ...... 20 00

'1Sample package supplied frec on application
JoHN DOUGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIARVELLOUS RESULTS WIL
FOLILOW!1

There is not the slighest reason, dear
mother, why your baby should continue ta
be weak, frail and puny. The agent and
means for making your baby strong and
healthy is near you, and the fault is yours
if you do not use it.

Lactated Food is the acknowledged agent
and medium for strengthening and building
up your baby. Thefoods with which you
have been feeding baby are unsuited for its
preeent condition ;. and you must not ex-
pect any progress while they are continued.
Indeed, we arc justified in, asserting that
your child is likely to die, unless you
speedily give it Lactated Food.

If you follow the example of other
mothers, you will soon have your baby fat
and healthy, strong and rugged.

Fcod it on Lactated Food for one month,
and you will see marvellous results.

The HighSpeed Family Knitter
Win knit a stocking bol andton ie ton minutas. Wii knt
evrs®,ynthi required in tha

6. ]ooEeeho rom homespun or*factory. Coarse or fine yarns.

The mostiractical knitter on theonakt hiid can operate it.
Strong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

Satisfaciongaranteed or no vay.

*Agents want. For"partiu axa;E aund sample work, addreee,

Cardon & Gcarhart, Duudas, Ont., Canada.
Mention this paper.

A BIG OFFER -our nme on 20 new and pretty£1M Carde, Silk Fringed, Goifi Edge, Hîiden, Noms, etc.

Agent's Samplo Case, a valuabie money making presentÎÏprice, 25ioi.nd an ciegant Cabinet Photo cf. Queuen Vic.

r , 7 e s w erh 50el. ail form. ue. Sampies

and Aent' outt o watches, Jeweilery, nd Novelties,
nd 12 o utne.1 Chroo s . Senf a ha mtsep fer miail.Addrol AL BOS & CO.i,,Bolton Contre, P. Q


